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B aby Boomer (commercial)

- Are you a senior or a baby boomer, are the children in your
neighborhood, always playing in your yard, Your explosives might be getting old (flacid), 40
years can turn them into duds, We decided it's time to help you get back up to speed, It's
time for you to put the boom back in baby boomer, We want you to call now for this special
offer, No child can resist this, Our new product for the old: CANDY SURPRISE, Watch now
as we demonstrate, See the children playing, Now their ball rolls onto Hank's lawn, but he's
ready for them, He sits in his rocking chair watching from his porch, & the box of candy is
already on his lawn, The child won't hesitate, it can't resist such a prize, watch as it runs up
and reaches out for the candy. Wait for it... Wait for it... <explosion>, Call now! We are
running out! All seniors get a half off discount! (End of commercial)

D emon Rock Boombox - school girl dancing on a table top, to a boom box playing demon

rock, she swings her hips to the left and right, her little red skirt is way too tight, the dungeon
is lit with party lights, we're getting high on hell tonight, we like to be bad 'cause it feels so
good, we're the devil rockers in your neighborhood, psychadelic she demon party hound, a
mickey slipping ass shaking merry-go-round, high on life children of the night, endless
booze and satan tattoos, demon rock boom box, take it all off, demon rock boom box, I want
more, demon rock boom box, take it all off, demon rock boom box I want more

J abberdonkey - Boomb Boom here comes your doom, jibber jabber and a funny waddle,

thunder from the donk-a-donk, flopping gums and a horrid screech, Jabberdonkey, plug my
ears, Jabberdonkey, tear out my eyes, Jabberdonkey, drawing flies, Jabberdonkey, why,
why, why, please don't breed, please don't speak, your evil essence must die, go away, far,
away, you make me want to scream, blah, blah, blah, blah, blah, waddle jiggle twaddle
flobber, caw caw caw

O verboard - In the red zone, flying way too fast, over the concrete waves, a speedboat
straight to hell , push the engine , jump up and down , have another shot
of stupid , and put the hammer down , overboard, overboard , adrenaline
overdose , hearts racing on the, bleeding edge , of the razors edge , wind
in hair, heart in throat, knuckles white, fear of flight, nothing turns her on
like this, she likes to go fast, she only loves me going fast so I never stop
P iss Horse - Ain't no unicorn , ain't no clydsedale, so jump on baby, and
ride the pisshorse , here comes the pisshorse , racing like the wind , I
have got to, race like a pisshorse , ten feet tall , and black as night, it

lives in legends, it is a myth , the fastest thing alive , is a drinking story, the beast known as
pisshorse , gallops at a drunkards pace , noble and, strong, full of grace , I'll drink to that, I
say I'll drink to that, the legend of the mighty pisshorse , the pisshorse is friend to you and
me , women love him, men fear him , pure genius, handsome and tall , gods finest work is
the pisshorse , if you see him walking, amongst the trees, he'll be eating fruit, like it's
natures gift, It doesn't matter rain or shine , he moves so smooth , he steps so light, he
dances like Fred Astaire

This is Road Rage

- I would like to sing you a song, it is a song about road rage, I hope
you like this song , this is how it goes, driving in my car, I sing to the radio, but then you cut
me off, and give the middle finger, you drive like an asshole, you drive like an asshole, you
drive like an asshole, I hope you crash and die, I call you lots of bad names, I tell you to lick
your own shithole, my knuckles are turning white, this is road rage, I think about ramming
into you, I think about following you, and bashing your head in, but I won't because I'm not
an, asshole, you drive like an asshole, you drive like an asshole, you drive like an asshole, I
hope you crash and die, Rock on, treat your mamma right or I'll whoop your ass.

S nake Oil for the Soul - Buy it now before it's all gone, limit of two per customer, it'll take

away all of your pain, your problem solver is a phone call away, this product is god like,
send me your money, this product is god like, send me your money, this product is god like,
send me your money, this product is god like, send me your money, snake oil nine ninetyfive, snake oil improve your life, snake oil nine ninety-five, snake oil for the soul.

- We were all there , making and playing , we were all there , quiet and
calm , Were so young , but a bully never cares, fist in the head , fist in the stomach ,
Nobody knew cause nobody told , nobody knew not even you , Voodoo playdough , voodoo
playdough , magic in a plastic can , building a man , cramping & stabbing , breaking a man
play with the dough , you drop to the floor, your legs are broken ,
you swing your arms, but only punch the air, Voodoo playdough,
voodoo playdough , magic in a plastic can , Voodoo Voodoo, making
a broken man.

Voodoo Playdough

... Other lyrics found on the CD.
Print them out, hang them on your wall!

